Introduction to the new website
The REAL Trust has upgraded the website, the majority of
the features of the previous website are still available
along with some new features such as:



Notification systems for delegates booked on courses
Pre/post course resources automatically generated
and sent to delegates



Easier communication systems with delegates



Social media integration



Email marketing integration





Responsive design which makes managing bookings
easier from mobile/tablet devices
And integrated Google Maps functions to find venues
easier

In this guide you will find information on the following:


Registering for an account



Booking on to a training course



Cancelling a training course



Editing your profile information

Follow us on social media for all the latest news, and
course announcements

@REALRochdale

@RochdaleLearning

Registering for an account
Whether you are a member of staff from one of our subscribing schools or a
external delegate looking to book on to one of our courses paying a one
off fee you can follow the following steps to register for an account.














Once on the homepage click on the login button in the top right hand
corner of the screen (this will appear on every page on the website)
Nor click on Register as a staff member (this is for both subscribing
schools and external delegates)
You will now see the following form which must be filled in, boxes
marked with an asterisk (*) must be filled in to complete the form
A valid and independent email address must be supplied in order to
register, if you do not have a work email address you can use your
personal one, no personal information is shared and the website is
secure. The email address is used to send out booking confirmations,
reminders and information on upcoming events (you can unsubscribe
from this feature) only
When selecting your school, if you are an external delegate you should
select External Delegate
If you would like to subscribe to our Newsletter and new upcoming
events please tick the Subscribe box
Now click Create new account and you’re almost done!

New members need to have their registration authorised by either their
designated CPD Coordinator in their school or if you are an external the
REAL Trust team will do this. You will get an email reminder to conform your
registration has been authorised.

Booking on to a course
From the Homepage click in
Find a course, you will find this
at the top right of the page.
You can search for courses by
manually scrolling through the
pages or by:
Keywords

Phase

Subject

Date
In the middle you will find the
title of the course along with
some highlights of the session.
On the right hand side you will
find the details including:


Date of the session

Number of places
remaining

Venue

Cost
To find out more about the
session and to book click on
View details & book


The main details page will have
some further information on the
course. In addition to this at the
bottom-middle of the page you
will also find information on the
facilitator and the venue, where
you will find a link to Google
Maps.
Booking on to a course:






Click the Book now button as
you can see in the diagram
here
If you are not logged in this
will take you to the log in
screen where you should
enter your details
You will now be asked to
save your registration, click
save

It’s not finished there, your school
CPD Coordinator will have to
accept your booking, once this
has accepted you will receive an
email confirming your space on
this course.

Cancelling a course
When you first log in to the
website you will be directed
straight to your Dashboard (see
example on the right). From
here you have two sections:




the top area - My
Upcoming Courses are
courses which you’re
booked on and have
been accepted on the
course.
The bottom section Awaiting CPD Approval are
courses you have
requested to attend but
haven’t yet been
approved by your CPD
Coordinator.

To cancel a course simply click
on the Cancel button next to
the course and then confirm
your cancellation on the next
screen.

Editing your profile information
To change your profile, log in,
then click My Account > Profile
settings. From the profile screen
(as seen to the right) you can
change the following
information:


Password



Email address



First name



Second name



Telephone



Job title



Unsubscribe from
Mailchimp emails.

Once you have changed what
you require you need to scroll
down and click Save.

www.realtrust.org.uk

